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Diet, " :
In much that Is written concerning

the matter of diet tfiere~" are so many
~weeplng statements, Impossible ru]e~
and foolish’ c6netusLon-~ ’~hat It Is no
wonder tba~ many. persons "brush the
whole aubJeet aside as belng too e~m-
piex for them.

The trouble ls that there are too.
-many persons trying to enfor~ their

own" personal ideas on thls subject-
There are the "cranks" who must have
something to I~.-cranky about In any
case, and a "crank" who has 151eked
up a ltttle scientific jargon and thln~
he has cured hinmelf of something Is
a ve/-y peralsten.t person. Then there

. t are th¢~e who have really been cured
Of ~ ailment b~dlet- that h~ppens-

-=-Y rO Suit .their own i~dlvid~al ca~. They
- go about,forev~n~ dfterward flndl_n~ the

same ailment in everyone they meet and
offerlng the same rem~ .... There are
also the one-food people .who go about
seek(ng what not to devourl -and" who

-- would z’educe everyone to whole wbe.at
~Jr p,=~_-an s,

Whole wheat .and. peean~ areexoel-
In~ foods and do muchg6od, but So
do black-heart cher~es, lobsters and
corned beef and cabbage. If 3ohn. dls-
covers that he ha~ a nightmare egery

tlme he eats lobster he does. well to
renounce ~hat allah, but he need not re’
nounce It because Dick has the nlght-
mare.

Again,: one bears much of the good
Judgment displayed by those persons
who rest for at least half ~n hour aft-
er eating, and it would~ undoubtedly,
be well if the world were so arranged:
that ws could all "do $o, but unfortun\
at’ely, the-business’of the day rushes
~tlong, and moat .persons, at ]east "urn
til they come to thelr evening me.al.
must go to work u ~on as th,ey bays
eaten. " " "

It ts true that ~ f~tct con~tltute~ a
str~ng plea for light and easily .dlge~ted.
meals in the dayttme, leaving the prin-
cipal one till the.work la fl.n~.hed..

It l~ ~absurd for person~ who have
not made ~h.2J~e~:~S somewhat’f atoll.
l~r wlth tha ~hem~tr7 of fOods ~-try
to talk learr.e,lly about Lhelr aetl6n on
the hu~a~_ .. e,.onomy,_ am~ It maybe

- taken as au axlom tb~t w~thln.-th¢ lu-
dlv!.2,~at cal.,aclty ~ which ean l~:learne=d
v:Ay by individual expe~nt), a va.---.
r~rv-o? d!et ]s better than a m~notony.
A d]e’~ that Is too strlctly limited $o,
e tew thlngs tralna the stomach to
aaaI,t ~.t~elf to those few, and ’Jr fain
,2:,nger of losing-i~ power~..to, dig~.t~=
uts!de of that llsL--Youth’S-Compa~.-_~
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1 HATS AND GENTS-:FURI~ISHINGS. :
. Theinside"make of a Suit:is:either -~he makino orthe : " - ~
. .. ; - . - ...... ~. ~ . -_Irmnata.on o! it--all " del~ends

oh tNe amoufit~ of :tailonng put _ " i .-
~uPon,th~e parts. ~ The .secret of long-wear’ and. shape-hold- ~ ~"-~:
ang,,nes beneatla the surface, . :That..s. whyyou can’t buy.by 7 .,.! .;.i.~
looks.alone. MENDEL’S C!othe%~hilst asistylish and correct ( --~-!-.-:.-:i-:
!n. CU~ as any garments.mad.e,’are better built in the wear tell- " i :-!
mg parts than most clothes-,-, that,:s why- ;we. guaranteethem : : i::": I
w~.th o.urname---that’s why we sa~dn-e, oi th~se.~o.oo suits.. i :ii .-~
Wlll ~ive more wear and satmfactmn_than..any garment,-a£a ’ .. ! n ~

like pnce about t0wn. , :. :-: - . . - -:: . -,-- .:-:

¯ ~ CLOTHING FOR BOYS.: ~: "-i ~i
-.: Widow J0.nes Suits :’forBoy~. -Norfol~;Buster. Brown, -! :.-i~
Double-Breasted. and Blouses. " ’ i ’ . - - ’ -!: "
_ , Blouse. Su;ts at.- $3:503 Fine Blouse: SUits_ ~it-$~215o, . - :
Bushier BroWn, .e~Ra-a fine at $5 oo; Double~Breast~l-- Suits in ’"[ ~’~

Worsted.. Prices fr0m:$i.5-0

Our work arm~ aad w~ zuartat~ per-
feet oat lsfactlOn.

Philadelphia Ave., Egg Har-
bor City, Nea Je~ ~ey.

Cut Flowers and Plants.

. - - . . ".- ,

¯ .. - .r.!,q~-t~m. --

Men’S:High-grade Suits of Black .DiagOnal, Blm:k Thib~t

Fancyworsted, Cheviots, Serges-and’~Cassimers. - :the new
cut coa.ts, single ordouble-breasted, with centre.of’side

.-,.
’. :;.’: :-,,-.~
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GR~ND J U B~j. p gl$t]l~d 1~" SIX’f°
n ~ sdAwt;~, r~btJs~ " : Two {~vlOI"~tW’~Ts. " "

Sl 04) PEB "Y I~:tK l~l AD~Ncl e .,,,~a.~; 9~-. ~_~.,~ - ~; : ,, ,q.

Suit’ for $25,O00. Dama~e~ foe
Alienation of,=W I fe’e,~ me. C¢1o n a’-t~q3MEn0W’ "t,.euly-five ceut~ off a ton
Criminal. Co.u~’t Opens Tuesda$, .

d(k~n’t sound half .as big as twesty:flw ~The Spring T~rm of the County Courts

cents raise, but every little bit helps,
opened here Tuesday wltb. juries ltranois~J,-

B mayile prtmldlng. Thn audit.or turn .of the

]f Is an enco,lragiug sign of ~rogre~s Court House was packed’to ItS utmostcaps-

that people are comics to resllze more City when the smalon "was opened, ever’y ¯seltt

and more th~portanee and necessity, of beln~, occupied_ Knd" ......
the -$1s)e~. erowded.~

provi"d~-~cilities forchildren in "the demonstrating, th~.t.;=~ the’r_ee~at.,... _ . ~" ~ldt.tlons. tO

centers of populatio~, to enjoy out~d’p0f the b~tllldlng are ]ha~equate to meet ihe~e-
egercist and reere~t|oo, a~d that play mandeofthegrowlnsCourtbw|flnem-J were sumThe followlol~ Gr~nd Jurolm " --’

¯ ground facilities are Idl~.extt~dieg tO the" ached and swOrnby Clerk Soott:

~untry district. Public playgrounds, Dr. Thomas K. Reed, Atlemtlc .... City, fore-

~--~/not so long ago Considered a pleaSal3t fa~, man; Cyrus F. O s~.,~Hammonton; Dr, A

are now becoming l~]e~tlful "~pd aret D Cusksden, AtlSn~{e City; Jo~ph A. Mc-
lo~ked upon as necessary for the develop- Names, Atlantic City; William Zlmmer. F4tg

merit of nounaland health~ bodies of th~ Harbor City; John Ashmead, Pleasantvllie;

young, The playgrounds not on~ pie-
Francis P. Qulgley, AHantle City; George-

vide tbi~, but they take the children
Lutz~ Absecon; Samuel Evans, .~ttantle City

¯ way from ILe v~anifold .dangers ef the
Dr. "Charles E. Saulsb4~rry. Hamilton Town-

street .corners. Industrial Park with a
sblp; Albert T. Bell, Arian;it City; Robert

small outlay would make an ideal public
M, W{IIIS, Pleasantvllle; Dr.8. LeRoy Morris,
Jttlantic Clty;--..Harry N~rthaker, 8omer~

play groundf~r Ma~’~ Landing’s bo~a ~nd -Point; Arthur Wright, Atlantic City; Louis

girls. ~ Corslg’lia, Buena Vista-Township; L~uls B.

Diphtheria Epidemic at l~[lllvtlie. R~on, A.tlauJle City; Fred,+~ick Boyce, PleaS-.antville; James B. Alcorn, Atldntle City;
Many cases of diphtheria have developed In Isaan Smallwood~, Port ]Republic; ~klexander

Millvllla and tbe disease has now become
epklemle..Every effortto check the malady

J. McKcone. Mullion Township; Abram Au~-.
derson, Galloway Township; GUstav Kessler,

seems vain, and the dlseaae IS Infecting tho Atlanllo City; An gelo Nsasanoc Atlantic
public ~..bools. Durlnl" the l~st few da3S City.
nine students o.f the H.lgb School havebeen - " ..... -J ust ice Swayze.tn b+s" chants.to ’t-~e -~3 rand
removed to their homes, and .~be cases have inquest said :
been diaanoeed aa dlpht’heria. "So far asI know there Is only one ease

Should any more studems be:stricken In" that presents any dIfl~cul.r. This is a case
thI~ bulldimlt the school Will doubtless be ~el~ a doctor for performln~r an abor-
o~o~d, A number of phplls from other see- tlon." He ssld "that there were twopolnts
tlons of the city have alia3 eo.,irected the td cons,tier. First the crime of malicious us#
disease, and a special meeting of tbeBosrd of of an instrument ; second, tbe triune’ "of
Education wl,b Ihe Board of Heal|h will,. mRllcl~usly using an Instrument where death
probably be called to cetermlue what is the results. In this ease’death dld result, and a
best course to. pursue.

Th disease Is spreading with alarming
dimculty arl~esbeeause ~be death resulted In

¯ - Philadelphia- Where tbP stroke or sol takes
r¯ptdity and membersof~hemOSr prominent place In this County the person guilty el’
fa ,tiles have been taken ]11¯ The s, rzc,, st this ac! is indictable refusing an }n~trun]ent
quarar~tIne win be malntalnedoveranm’m-cW!~e:hbee:~a:~i!~b!i~:::ri:!hgeC~i:~
b~r~ of the household where the victims are
con fined.

The health officials well realize the serious afterward died In New Jersey from Ibe e
cond~llon of affairs, and will spend their of abe shot. The Indictment was found In
v,m,)~t efforrs in checking |he spread or ,he ,he Dls~rlet Of ¯Columbia Court and slier-
malady, w~rd was approved by justice Bradley, of

’ "-- - - ~ .New J erse~. " *
S

Grante~ Licenses to .L’ount~ .Hotpl "’lf the evldenceind~ca|es tbat theaecused
us~ anlns, rument to produceamlscarrlal~e¯ Keepers,

, Law.]udgeHi~beepres~dfng!nlheCommnn yousboulJ~flnd an lnflletment, even ~bou~tb

PleasCourt Tue~lay granted.licen~es to the the death dld not ~a~e plucdlnlhf~Co~nty~

following:
"’Perhapsl hould ad~,some evtdenee to be

. James Baker and George W¯NorCros~, May’s offered will be ,130 d)ln~ declaration of the

Landmg; Rot~ert C. Ewan, RichlaPd; Joseph woman In my o~lnlon.-tbe, decla.~atiun..or a.

a
Oulffr~. Bnena;Dan~el H. Gray, Llnwo,,d; woman who Is facing dlssolntlond’sadm~s~"

Harry Eva,.~,Absccon; William Genermzky Iblelnevldence." : ’

and Charles H.S yron, Galloway Township;. Whal at nrs; seemed to ]ndlca|e ~hat the

Louisa H. Russell, Pomona: Charles B. Kind
tPrm would be a lengthy one was soon

and Refalo Nalalli. Buena Vista Tow~f~hlp; eha,ged when Justice Swa3ze made anex-

# LeWis H. Barrett, Piesssntville, perlmvnxa} call or Clerk Scott’s docket.

Against Barrelt’s application two lemon ~Tearly atl of t~e eluhry somē odd ca~es were

strane~s badbeen filed, one from lhe Women’s either round to be referred lo the Circuit

Chrls, lan T~mperance Union and the olber Court or off for [be term. .’~ ~ .;"

¯ fromcltlzans of Pteassntvllie.,A~ the pell¯
The first cb.sereaty, fdr trial ~a0.’;tbeS~ark

lions only remonslraled ~agalnsl’~heselllng Adver~lsi~ Agency against Alfred :~dam&

O! liquor In |be borough a,d made no specific Jr, of Atlantl. Cf[y, lu contract. Tbe aHe~a-

charge against the fitness of the applteavt,
lion was that "he defeddaut had contracted

the Iloente W~La ffranted,
for advertising in the ~Suecess" Magazine lfi

The appllcatloes of ~amuel A. Luus, Abse-
biay, 1906. Adams dented the contract, and

con, snd C. Clmino and A. Martlnelh to
tbe’plaln,lffcompany not belngin posDlon

transfer license(to o~her pisces in Buena toprovel~s e.ase suffered a voluntary non,,

ViitaTownship, a~ralnst whom remonstrances suit. " " - "
Standing room only was obtainable Wed*werefllrd werel,i,~ver u~ll next Monday

needsy allernoon when the suit of Hark

. . Notice. Loveland, a bayman, of Port Rope-bile City,

Notice Is hereby given to the legal vdters
against- ¯ JOhn Adams, a4~ -55 y dara a
wealthy balchelor farmer, of :~tba~ c~.ly._

.or the school district of. the Town,hip.of for~.5,030 dam~ea fur]tllenatlng~le~j~e~l~
Hamilton. in the County of .Atlantic and affectionS, was called for trial.
State of New Jersey, that a special meetmg of The. ev~denclr -l~r the "ease /v~ of s’uch a
tbe legal voters of aal ~ Scbo~pI District w~H be nature, that It was not fit for pubLl~atl~n--

_.j~d~:~ ~a#.’s Landtn~ O~ lh.J~ I~ ~ nay Of rosy.
~--~--.’e~i 780 O’ettmtr P. M. In,School House’No" TheL-.¢~i~-~S glveb"~O ~e:~ur~"~l’i~rs~Y-

morning and a few hours later &v~rdlct f~pr"
at which meeting the followln~ items of ~he pledutlff.;tn~tl~ sum- of<$85~0 wife ~;~

/][Su~lne~s to be acted on will be ssbmhted, turned. . ,
To authorize the Board of Education t Ex-Judge "Jb~ Weete~)tt. of Camdetx,

purchase s lot on which¯ to erect a- school La’wyers.,Willl~m L Garrison and W|II
house, the plot of land situate as Fre~/~oh~ represe~’t-~d the plaldt-]ff,’a’nO
One-half acre on SouthWest corder of E.A. Higbee, the defendant.
lt~ of the Gloucester Farm and Town Inthesult of George Gehrlng against the
.ksaocla~lonln Cologn~ AtlaulleCounty, New. AIlanllo City Railroad for damages for In-
Jersey. "]’be cost of asld plot shall not exceed Jurles sustained, 1be Court dtreoted.a verd|ct
tbe sum of twenly.flve dollars, for the d~rendant’corp0ra~I0n, Lav~ye~-"C. L,

To aulhorlze Ibe Board of F_,docatl0n to Cole, Solicitor for "the’railroad company,
" erect a ~bool boise on said.plot of land, and moved, for a d]recllou of a verdict on the

to purebase tor ~ld scb0ol boule the uebool grbun~ ~hat tbe. defeadant bpd ~been negll-
furnilure and other neee~sary~qulpment-’ gent, and theOourt sO dlee~ed. ’ ~ ~ - "

The cost of sald school house, furniture and In march,. I~5, plalotIff was crosal~g tba
equipment shall not exceed the sum of fifteen tracks of the aefm3dant ~mpao’y-at pomona.
bubdred dollars¯ - " ’

The amount or money thought to be neees*
Th0 cro~lng was ]’n a bud c0mdrr{0ff~ud tho
bicycle which he" was rlding caug~r~.~n(}be

eartf . for the foregolnfr is flfieen htindred bad to dismount, -While be" wast’trying~tO’ex-
" dollars. C. E, S.AUI.,BBEaBY, " trloate big wheel, an express traln ber(~ dDwn

¯ Dlslrl& Clerk. upon him aod he was Injured.
Dated May 3, ]90~ In moving for the direction"Of a verdlcr,

~’-----~ Lawyer Cole tor the railroad company sald
"J[~l~e |~rood Old Way¯ that the]~oY bad a clear vlsIon for 6.000 feet

¯ A severe co,u or a:tae.~ ot la gr]ppels llke a and that be bad plenty of itimd to get out ot
fire, the sooner you" combat ]t the better your harms way had he exercised the pr~pe~are
chances are to overpower h. But few mothers and caullon.. " - - i’ : i.
In thls age are willing to do theneceesary W~llam ]. Dafrlsan, ¯ wb) defen~ed~-~the
work required ~o ~lve a ~ old-fashioned ]merests of (be pia~tLff~ _0~ppose~t~:m~to_n
reliable tr~tment such a~ ~vould be admll~ls- for a direction on [he tiruund~t’R~,flh~
tered by their grandmotl~ers, backed.up by been shown that the creasing .W~ la~haa
Bosebee’s German Syrup, which wag always conditiou, and that It wu preq$~imeo b~.’law
liberally used In connemlon with the home that the company should bane a perffc;ly
treatmentofcoldsandisstBilngroalerbouSeo ~tecroaslnstbere for tbepubllo.-=Tbls:.Wab

t. hold favor tbau any known remedy. But not the case;.ble client bad been ’locked," as
even without the application of tbeold, 
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Set by a ,sick nan’s bed; . I " - -"
T̄he &ty.was weary, the day t~s ~ I
l̄ent the rose it spoke with a voice llko a

8nag,

And this L~ what it. said:

"I know that "the wind Is ken.
That the drifted snows lie deep, /

I know that the cruel ice-is spread
O’er the laughing, brook and the lako*s

blue lid,
And th~ fountain’s rush and leap,

"I know, 1 know all this;
Xe~ here I sit. a rose.

Bailing ,I sit and feel no fear,
For God Is good and-mpring is netr~

C-Xouched in the shrouding snows.

"Canst thou nee smile with me?
Art thou less grbng than I?

stro~ at heart than a feeble-flower
That bloc~z and shines but one bri~

hour,
And ~en must droop and die?

"Surely thou cs~st endure
Thy little pains and fears,

Before whose eyes all fair and bright,
/In endless vistas of delight

Stretch the eter~ual years." /

Then over the slck man’s heart
Fell a deep and hushed repose,

He turned on his .pillow and wh~l~rt~

Io w
That only the l~istening flt~w~ might

know,

"I thank thee¯ rose, dear roll.’*
~Sus~ Oool~dge.

_~
FTER she had closed the doo~ ov
Teddy Anita went upstairs to her
room and flung herself down tntc

the velour depths of her. own Mo.rrla

who goes straight to work
to. cure

°" ~ " " ¯Hurts, Sprams, Bruises-
by.the u~ of

really can’t marry him---~v~. But he’s

"It etrlkm me, Anlta, that you’re ex¯
~nely llght-hesrted about my goln8
away," Teddy had remarked, moodily,
one evening when they were discussinil
his plans.

"Why, It’s ~tng to be so nice for you,
don’t you know, to be earning so m~ch
money, and being in a big, lively placq
bestde~ Of course I’m glad for you,"
Jaxlth eald, a little contritely.

’~.ha money consideration ~= the only
ous that’s ~klng mq away," Teddy
slgb#d, gloomily. "I want to get a 1o4
t0~.gether and then, perhaps-L’-’’ he r~
lapse~ into sitenc’~

Anita had an idea thatTedd~thoughi
her mercenary, or at least fond to van-
117 of pretty thln~ such as need a Ion0
purse to provide She did love good
clothes. What woman with beauty does
not? To her, ha~in8 no heart affalr~
of her own, they wer~ something more
than merely incidental, in her life The
rustle of her silken skirts and one hat
which had a particularly long plume

I. upon It always made Teddy sigh and
hadg Ida head. Sam knew that sh~ ~as

¯ hi.a mooh toward which he aspired w4th
¯ dogged determination that takes note
of no obstacle ~or distance 8he won-

ascribes a docreae~ .of on.half of 1 per
tent In tho number of letters delivered
last yeM~ in London. -There were de-1

~Uvered lathe United Kingdom 734,500,-t
1)00 po,d:als, an Incresee of nearly 201
per cent, and of these ~0 ~er tent were. [
privately printed.- The ~r capita al-[
low=~nce of postal, eards In the ]rJngdom j
would be seventeen to each person. In
many localities in the United States
the postofltce " facilities have ~been
sw~,mped by the excess of’ sourenlr
postais, while on the laoard walk at
Atlantic Clt~ riots have been narrowly
averted beeause thefauthorltles had
neglected x to supply enough 1-cent
stamps to meat the demand of the vie.
rims of eardltis~postale.

Other Insidious forms of the collect-
Ing n~anla, however, are coincident

with-that which Is propagated by "l>aste-
board. Thousands of well-meanJ.~g per.-
¯ ~,jms are gathering cigar bends and
pasting them iu ornate designs on near-
ly everything, but’doord ~ats. Women of
culture and refinement are sewing the
painfl~ly yellow ribbons Which come
around bundles of cigars into sofa pli=
lows, and-the expostulations of hus-
bands and fathers are of no avail The
latest mania Is for ink-kissed kiase~

Aunt Sue Isn’t gtv~m to epistolary ef-| soma ~n~to tlu~t-. Hero" IPollowed
" I " Ifort. Perhal~l atme~co wlll ~ .h mI the ]Post C4u~ Fnd.. .

to his ~ense~ I tru~.*~ Pm mar, I’ve [ To the boom in picture post eardm tim
tried faltl~ully to.sl~w ~ tim~t--In~tmastar ironer~l¯of Great Britain

8mall albums are now provided on the
pagm of which may be Imprinted thechair. The little room was delightfully dered sometimes If Teddy’s love for

white and still ; cool. too, for It chan~¢=d her had not made him a trifle mad.
to be one of those dim days.that some:} Marry him7 Why, that was Impos-
times Intervene h> a succession of-hot slbl~----as Impoeslbls as to love him.
ones~ She lay there staring at the’ And yet’as She sat there thlaking over
gentle stlr of the Swiss window e~.tr.-’~ her parting f.rp~n him, the look in his
tills and thinking. I eye~ u they r~ted upon her and .the

Teddy had gone. She had so looked queer twitching et the corners of his
forward to the time, but now that It pale.mouth aa she bade him, laughing,
had actually come she did not feel the gx>dspeed she needs mus.t own to her-
relief she had exp,:ted "to feel. For s,If that her heart sunk a little Was
th~ years she had seen him daily. In It possible that she was going to tulsa
the first place, the way to hla work him?

" ’ Her mother came presently and call-
took him past her house, and then h~ ed her to the noonday dinner¯

l "8o Ted’s gone,’’~ her father sald as

he helped her to a slice of the roast
for. which she had curiously_little appe-
tlte~ "He ran into the store to any
gx>od-by e to me. Nearly wrung my
hand off, I shall miss the little chap¯
.No on, to play chess with¯ me to-fright."

j ’¯I’11 play with you, father," ’Anita
¯ spoke, quickly¯

"Wilt you? Oh, well." But the tone

Ilwas half-hearte~ : -
No Teddy hurrying by, w]~|st]ing, to

his work at I o’clock, wptchlng their

wlndows’~ust for a chan~e to wave his
"-~-~ ~ou ~rsT OZT wm.z-’¯ hand to the glimpse of her. The after-

was always tuning In of an evenln8 noon dragged somehow..At 5 o’clock

to play a game of che~ with her fatl~er came her father, pale with fearful ald-

er slng.a song witl~’h~r," or, perhaps, lags.

Ju/t to tell a blt-of’ l~ory that- he
"q’he fast mall that Ted went out on

thought, would amuse them all. She was wrecked this afternoon Intheyard
-had thought oSOmetime.~ that she had at Wlnton. Ran Into a stationary
rather he had stayed away,̄  especially freight train. Pretty bad Job¯ they
when! there was" another vlsltor or a say. Why, Anita " For knits, death-

new book that claimed her attention, ly white, had tumbled over Into n chnlr.
And, sg~fln, when It stormed and not They brought hl~ home that night,

one came, and her father .yearned and ~ bruised and battered and sa~-Ing
her mother lo~)ke~1 at the sleek. Teddy. strange, Incoherent thlnga,, among
came llke az~ angel, t~::l~glx~g hls owniwhlch a certain name sounded with
wel~me. At such tlh~e’s she was-par-pitiful reiteration.
tlc~l~rly nlce to hlm, and sent hlm]~ "’Head hurt; burr all over," those
away feellng elm{ b’eaven came very who loved him said.,’’The doctor thinks
clo~ ddwn to a uxprtal sometimes. He there la aImost no chance at all for

adored her. she I~ew. and knew also him."
It was no boyish emoHon to wear l~self They told Anita. The next morninG
out after a time. One had only to Id’~k ,they sent for her. Teddy had come to

Impress Of the carmlne-soaksd tips of
the person who eusbscrlbea his regards
In the book. Some ofthese kl~es axle
bunchy; others well defined and many
small and I>ecky.

St. JaCobs Oil
and saves time, money and’
gets out-of misery quickly.

p~oo, 250. and 50o.

¯ In Doubt.
Yeast~An Eugllsh :physician

ly asserl~ed that fishes are the only
Ing things that do not have a taste
alcohol.

Crtmsonbeak---Yet men iJe so
fish that we. can’t tell whether ]
telling the -truth or not.~Yohh
8tatesman.. -

Frl~, St.Yltus’ Danes: Nervous Dla~ I
manently e red by Dr.-Kllne’s Great Ne
Beetorer. $2 thai bottle and treatise
DL P.. H. KLD~g, ! d,, 931ArehSt., Phil&

Dover Me become one of the favor
among English ~ealth resorts.

Mrs. Wl~l~w’rsBOotlxin~ 8
t eathin~,sottens t begums, . .
xloa,alla) s I ain, e~res w/~d ~oue ,25e.a be,

~an~-uccee~ fail through sueeese, while ot~through failure. "

~.,rk~.

"HIS attentions to you have
marked, have they not?" said
Foung woman’s
¯ "Oh, ym. He has ~iever taken

price ticket-off any of his

hta "

We offer One
a~y ease of C~tarrhtl~at
Ua~l’s Ustsrrh Oum.

IF. J. C~awsv & Toledo
We. tim nnders/gned, hav~. known

Chancy for the last 15 years, = d beUe,
I erfe~ly honontble in all tmsinsss t~
tlom$ mud flnane/ally.sb!e to carry o~t
obU~tioms mime vy mmr
WuT & TauAx, Wholemt)o urugEtsts,

lade, O.
WM.DxXo, Kn~l~tx ~ MAsers,

Druggists, Toledo, O.
~U’S ~ OureLs takeniuteru~lly,

}n~ddreotly~pontho blood and mu~lous
f~oes o| the system: Testimonisls sent
I~rloe,7~.p~bottle, 8oldby MIDn
" Take Bell’s Family Pills for oonsti

One ~eek’s B~er.
There never was a more consclen

among the other fOrms of mania are
the eccentric fevers which result In person than Mrs. Foster, but she
their sufferers gatl~erlngnewspaper[ Joyed abopplng, hunting bargains
headings, pewter mugs, old locks" exchanging goods, It was as a r
stones of queer shapes, arctic fleas, old’ of these combined tastes theft she~ one day confronted by an ethlon~l
tables, souvenir spoons, hotel loot, thea-
ter ticket coupons, meteorites, tumble
bugs, birds’ eggs And se~rabL

Infact, ifone goes about looking for
tendeneles of this klnd he may nearly
anywhere scratch a Tartar¯ This may
~eem an extravagant statement, but I
have on more than one c, dcaalon put
It to the test.~Amerlcan Magazine.

AN kVaHY-"AY STRUJ~L~. "

M~n m~d Women of)/’very Occupation Sat-
far Miser,is From Kidney t on. plaint.
J. C. Lightner, 703 So. Cedar St.,

Abilene, Kansas. Is one of the thou-
sands who suffer from kidney troub;es

brought on by da~l)
.work. "I first noticed
it eight or ten years
ago," said Mr. Llgat-
her. -"The dull -pare
in the back fairly
made me sick:/ l!
was hard to get vp
or down, hard to
straighten, hard to
do any work that

brought a strain on the back. I had
frequent attacks of~ gravel-and the
re’ins was passed too often and with
pain, When I ~:sed. Doan’s I~dney
Pills, however, all traces of the treuhl~¯
disappe~red and have not returned. J
am certainly grateful."

Sold by alldealers. 50 cents a boy
Foster-Mllburn Co.. B ".,~,,. N. Y.

One of Ihe Card Tricks.

One of the tricks of a well-know~

of l~ts wrists, and then tear each bf tht
severed ha]yea In two in the same wny.
The entire Operation occupies only a
few seconds¯

At the hotel where he was Staying
during his. engagement In a lai’~e west:
er~ clty a taw )-ears ago, a guest who
has become slightly acquainted wit
him scald to him st,.the breakfast t.~ble
one nacrnlng !

"I’d give a pretty penny to know
haw you ~et’form that trick of tearing
up a full pack of cards as If It were
a slice of. cheese It looks easy, hu~t
to my mind It ls one of the most mys-
tifying of all your pe(formances."

"1 don’t mind telling ygu how i: IS
:lone¯" said the magician.. "It la bne of
the ~lmplest tricks:I have,-but it re-
qulre~ a little training, of course¯ You
take an ordinary card, grasp it firmly
in ]tbur hands, and tear it across th~
middle Tear the halves the same way
Do this once a day for a we~k.

~rhe next week you take two cards,
,hold them together, and tear them up
the same way. ’

¯ ~The third week you t~ke thrde¯ cards.
and so on unwell you have been p~actl~-
Lug the trick fifty-two weeks; when you
~ill flud that you can tear up the. whole
fifty-two car~. with perfect ease, Just
as you saw. me do It last nlghL"

"Bu~," said the other, in astonish-
ment "that makes It look aa if you
:lid It by main strength."

"Yes." admitted the magician, break-
Ing a biscuit ~in two with his muscular
hands~ and proceeding to butter It, "It
:lees look that. way." - .~

3W’romE Dim4[ ~’ewls’ *"

Young physician--According to my.
diagnosis he has aPpendicitis"

Old Do~tor--Nonsense ’. His 1ruler)
Is only J12 a week. - " ~

" ~ MEPAIRING BRAIN.
¯ Corrals Way By ]food,

Every minister, lawyer,-Jou~rnallst,
ph~slclan,’author or business man Is
forced uuqer pressure of modern con-
ditlons to the active and sometimes
over-settee use of thebrain.

Analysis of the excreta thrown out
by the pores shows that brain worlt"
breaks down the phosphate of potash,
separating it from its heavier hempen-
ion, albumen, and plain common sense
teaches that this elemental principle
must be Introduced into’the, body anew
each day, if we,would replace the loss
and rebuild the brain tissue.

We khow that the phosphate of pOt-
ash, aa presented in certain field
grains, has a~ amnlty for albumen and
that is the 0sly way grhy matter In
the brain can be built¯. It will net an-
swer ¯ to take the erude phosphors of
putsch nf the drug shop, for nature re-
Jests If. The elemental minaret mus.
be precepted througd food directly trois
Nature’s laboratory.

These facts have been-made use of
In the manufacture of Grape-Nuts, an(t
any brain worker ean prove the value
of the pro~= .~.eUon et ~2~.~ mJ~-
lug free use of Gra~e-l~u~ for te~
d~, o~ two wm~ so!a ~ sr~’~_

¯ at Teddy’~ firm mouth and’ Jaw to ~ee his ~enses and wanted her. The doctor performer--is to take s
. b~ de.~l,era t e4y . -that he eou!d * In earnest, gravely said that it would probably be slelgiH-of-hand

,A: first it h~d somewhat amused her, doing him the -greater harm to deny pa’~ Of ordinary pla)lnG- car~¯ tear i,

for she believed that such marked de-. him the sight of her. Anita went over¯ i. In two In the middle wlth one twist

vo.’lon c~,uld be of only limited dura-
flea. Someh:-’~v. she had not much faith

-_ l_ n¯thelo~alty of the masculine heart or
In her own, for that matter. She had
had a few faficles, but they had come
to "nothing.- She had never seriously
cared for any on~, and she wondered
=ometimes If she ever would. JSbe was
past the age when most girls marry.,
and still ~e rlght man had not come;
that Intangible, ideal creation whom
Jhe waited and vaguely expected. 8he
had’told Teddy about him and watched
with amusement while he s~vage]y

His. aunt came out of the sick room
Wth ~ finger on her ]ll~

"He wants to see you alone,’she satd.
"The doctor says you may stay ten
minute~. Try to act naturally, dear, it
yon onn"

Anlta put her hand to~ her throat
and Went In.

He lay there, not the Teddy mhe knew,
but another, bandaged and broken;
such a slight, boylsh figure under the
white coverlid. A faint resemblance
to his old smile stirred hi8 face at sight
of her. She went-to him swiftly, knc~t

"Teddy " he nodded. Anl’ta was
trying bravely to bring her "Voles
througb~her unsteady llps, "’Tedd$~
dear,-I’m so sorry~ But you must get
well. you must You’ve got SO mu~.h

to live for "
" He sighed the old sigh.

"WhatT"
"Everyth!ng; me, for one thing,

Teddy "
H-e lauzhed faintly. . -

"lf you-"’d look at me a~3d kiss me,

e.hewed his lll~ Teddy was Jealous of dow~,-lald her cheek to his.
the Ideal man and of e~ery other. C0v-,
.sUng her so’ passlonately himself, he
belleved all ’mascuiIr~Ity did llkewlse.
He had heard" tules of her heartle~e
llttle ways and he had tasted her In-
difference and sarcasm, whlch scorched
him .like flr~ But there were tlme~
when she smiled Into his eyea. ail klnd-
w~m and heavenly s~vee~ness, and then
he forgot everything except that abe
was dear .with ~xqul~lte dcarne~ aud
Do forgetting, he let hls hope soar,

Anita unde’rstood Teddy far b~tter.
than he understc>od her or she under-I Just once, Anita, mayb9 l~- could be-

’ lieve that" he sal&stood herself. She felt Sometimes that
m hamight have liked hlm- I~ttei" had t Anita gave him both look and kl~,
she ~nown him less thoroughly. Per:I "Try to get-well," she whispered
haps If she’had seen him less oftenl, a’~d Teddy, brightening like a thirsty
perhau~ If he had ~ecrets .frqm her she flower "in the rain, whispered back:
would have found hlm more intere~t-
In~. But he hadlald hls heart bare
to her, telling the worst ~vlth the be~t
IngeRlously. She evenknew the color
[)f hls necktles before he bought tl~m;
be brought samples from. hls tsl~ to
get her Judgment upon them .befor.e h~
~rdere4 his clothes, and once .lee ha4
discarded a hat for-which h6~had a
peculiar fondnes~ simply because sho
had playfully offered some slight oh-.
Jsctlon "to It He had no mother or
Skater and ~he was hie only woman
fl’iend besides the aunt he liv~i wltrl,
who. however, was so much ~dven to
charitable enterprises that eh~ had’ no
time for her fam!ly. She always gave[
him her oplnlon with something v~ the
~e condescension that-n star might
~toop tO light a candle, and set him a
peg lower in her estimation because of
It.

"If Teddy wee ~n~lble, ’° ih~ said

once. "he would natl~ that little Ethel
Mai~ who is so madly )n love with

:’I, wUl. You’ll see.’:
2 ta hardly knew bow she got .out

st the house and home andwhat hap-
Ironed afterward. She seemed to live
b~t for bulletins from Teddy. Her fa-

ther finally brought good.news
.’~t~he doc~r-thinks he notes a slight

improvement in his condition, but of
course, it’s 4~o soon to’ tell you posi-
tively." And then he burst out: "i’d
rather have lost my right hand-~wlce
ever than have had this lmpl~a to the

.boy. God knows."
For the fl~t time AJnlt~’ r~tllged how

her father loved Teddy.
She lay wide-eyed all night walUng

for dawu and fresh news At 5 o’clock
her mother entered the room.

"Anlta f"
Anita sprang up 8hak|ng..
"Quick, mother.’"
’~reddy’a better. We Just, heard=

Yo~’ro to see him again this morning.’"
Anita sobbed thank£ully.
She wen~ over early, as early aa the

Isis smile and red cheeks. 8h~ la Ju.st doc~or would permit her. Toddy was
the-glrl for him, mamma, l’m l~In~ exl ~’~tl.n~ ~;,

to speak to him about her." "!-~ "Just ~-- me-again~! yo~, Anlta,
She ~vpoke to Teddy shout Ethel "so I ~woh’t think I’ve been dt~m~mlng a

Mains and was euswered by a hurt, l fool’dream;" .he Pleaded’, And Anita

= . -- I ,,,rhs~ mr ’O@~T ~ OIl 1~e aoctor
/ ~tmper upon her a~monitormesa "rues, ~ ~, -...v :_ ._. -.. ......." a digit, she out be.eyed :.=,

him capable of, Teddy hnd risen and Anita," i.ifeel" g n~.Lu _se_~ ._=7
walked to the other end of, the reran-] I ve got m puc/np a pretty ~u us-t,

: ." .I . ......

lem which she turned over to
ban&

"It’s like this, Henry,"¯.she sai~
her most earnest manner. "I" don’t
to feel that I have overreached J
son & Clark, and yet it sounds
as If I had.

"A week ngo to-day ~ bought
those new dlsh-pans for one dollar
<event.y-five cents. It was a good
~’aln, but wbenI got it h~Jme I
lid sue really dld Well enough,
-~o 1 seut it back and wan credited
lhe money,.to exchange..

’~J’h~next day I went in and. be
~ome c~ke-tins for thirty cents a~
~ranlte-ware ~aucep;/n for
cents, and took home a one-dollar
er "on approval" for Norah to ~ i~
.nose worked well.

¯ ’Norah didn’t care-for It--the
was too sharp and n.t’rrow--so ]
turned It on Frlda.v¯ ~xpectlng of
[o get another with a broader
they were having a spe~’ial
sale, and the one I’d had before
down toa ~dollar.

¯ ’Well. Of ex>urse that was too
bargain to lose, so I took one.
ever since Friday l’ve felt a little
i’ied, because It ~eems---we~l,
you know how It seems.’"

BOX OF W’~A ER$ FREE--N3
--CURES ! BY ABSORPTION,

Cnres B~lehln~ or Oaa ~ad
]Bid etom~o.’t--~hort i~reath.,

Bloxttug--~oar Eraet~tlon~--,
Irregnlar .Heart, ~-tc.

Take a Mu]l’s Wafer any time of tb
or night, affd note the immediate
’feet on your stomach, it absorbe
"di-infecta ~he~ a L0mach~ kLll~ the l
germs and; cures the dmease. Cater
the head and throat, unwho’.uome foo
overeating make bad stomachs.
any stomach is ent~r~,ly
some kind. Mull’s A~
make your stomach healthy
feel gues which srise from
food sad. by re-enforcing th~
stomach. ~nabling it to tt
the foo~-~ith the gastric " "
cures stomach trouble, promotes
sweetens the breath, stops belcwr
fermentation. Heart action becomes
and regular through this procees.

Discard drugs, as you know irom
ence they do not "cure stomach
Try a common-sense (Nst~:re’~)
that does-cure. A soothing, hea:ing
ties resets mstantly.

Wa know Muff’s Anti-Belch W~fe:
do thin, and~we want you to know it.
.offer may not appear again.

51~ GOOD FOR 25e.

Send this eo~pon with
mad sddre~ and your dr
and 10c. ia stamps or
will supl~y you s sample
have never uses Mu]l’s
Wafers, and will also send you a
-tiflcate good. for 25e. toward the
chase of more Belch Wafers. You
find them invaluable for stoma,’h
ble; cure~ by absorption. Add~
MULL’S GRAPE To~to- Co.,
... Av&, Rock island, Jll.

@h~ ~l~ Address and

All drusg~ts, ~0c. per box, or
~pon recent of’pries. Stam~)s

~el, that ~s~l ~War4,
’*Like a-rocket," said the capt

big fish shot out of the
Immedlatel, Y burst. Into -a h
pieces. I thought there had
m~bmarine .explosion, but It w~

-- o Sure.
"The fish, you see, was one o

deep=water fellows that fail
These fish llve three or
dcwv, where 0he pressure !a


